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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIACANNOT RE
AMERICA!

COTTON LADEN DACIA
BOUNC TO GO BEFORE
BRITISH PRIZE COURT

U. S. POWERLESS
TO AVOID ISSUE

Great Britain Ha« Right to Test
Genrâieness of Change in the

Registry.

(By AvooUud- TUM]
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.-Adminis¬

tration officials believe tbe cotton
ship Dacia sooner or later la bound
to go before a British prize court if
Bhe undertakes the voyage from Gal¬
veston, Tex., to Rotterdam via Nor¬
folk, but it was pointed -ut today thoy
were powerless to avoid tala issue.
Tho state depart >nt was present¬

ed with evidence that tho Dacia, a
German-owned steamship, had been
auld to on American and under the,
law there waa no power to refuse
Uer American registry. That Groot
Britain has k right to test the gen¬
uineness of the Charge in registry ts.
generally admitted and the proper r
thortty to pass on the question is a
P.:tish prise court.

Apparently the burder, bf proof ls
on the purchaser ht view, of the. fact
.that the. vessel was bought from a

, German company by a ^German-Amer¬
ican and ls carrying cargo destined
for Germany. It is pointed out that
the United States government is not
bound to accept the findings Of a
prisa court and If they .appear to be
in conflict with the fact and evidence
the case may be treated diplomatical¬
ly arter the court baa ruled.
The case of tho food*)aden steam¬

er Wilhelmina, whisk baa cleared

frorn^ New^Yojk^>r^^^h^ta^^PThough the exporters of tho ship's
food cargo appear confident neither
tho shtp ncr the food can be detainee
hy the British, their confidence is noi

1shared by ali officials here. While lt
ls true that the British government
nae Indicated an intention of living up
to Lord Salisbury's declaration in re¬
gard to the exemption from seizure of
food cargoes destined for the civi'
population nf. belligerent countries. U

! ia pointed out that reservations weir
made. It ia not clearly Indicated just
what these reserve powers are. but lt
has been suggested that the Brit Isl
might hold there are no malo civi¬
lians in Germany because all are eli¬
gible to military service.
TM state department declines tc

muk« public Us action in the cose of
the steamer Farn, ordered either tc
intern or lo leave San Juan, Porte

sf Rico, lt ls regarded s/ unneutral foi
tho department even to admit tho»
Bhch on order has been Issued. Brit¬
ish cruisers are kno^a to be on thc
watch for the ship.
The first disposition ot the state

department was to regard the Farn ar
a price of the German cruiserKarla
ruhe, in'which case under The Hague-
treaties she would bo required tr
leave the -American port Immediately
under penalty of the Internment o'
th? Germen prise ctew and the re¬
lease of the -easel. Further consld-i oration Inclined officials to the bellet
that the ship should be ?**arded ar
a tender tp the Karlsruhe.
L Chile. took "this- view of the collierI Sacramento, rärchased by an Ameri¬
can from tho Homburg-Americar
Uno, given American registry, enc*
which was loaded with coal and salled from 80a Francisco to Valparaiso
On tho voyage tho Sacramento allow¬
ed patt of her cargo of coal to bo oser*
to fill tho bunkers ot German war
ships/ The Chilean government .heir*
that this American-owned vessel, hy
supplying coal to tho Gorman vessels
had cousiltutsd herself a tender enc'
thus had become an auxiliary to thc
German harri fleet, wes subject to the
same miss and privileges ea a Ger-

Gen» Alvaro ?
Remain LoyÛ

(Dy AMoeUtod Fries.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. Ä-General

Alvaro Obrogon has spumed overt
urea frpro General Kutalto Gutierres

..ta lott te 4 todspedent movement
against both Carranna and the VUla-
Zapta coalition, and will remain loyal
to Carrants, according to an an¬
nouncement tonight by tho Carransa
agency hore.
The following telegram from eton-j

oral Obrogon dated Pueblo wea made jpublic by th© agency:
"Deny all vertices ot the report!

that l have joined Gutierres. As al¬
ways I have th« honor to tom a part
ot the CoatsiitstlooAlJai army worth*
fly commanded by Venustteao Carras,
sa. OeneraU Gutierres. Kables. Bent-

FUSE SHIP
V REGISTRY
man warship. The Sacramento was
interned without protest from the
United States and her crew detained
In Valparaiso.

Another Ship «Arranged for.
LONDON, Jan« 20.-The foreign

office has received no advices except
press dispatches concerning the pro¬
posed aailing ot the Dacia, the form¬
er Hamburg-American vessel now
under the American flag, which will
attempt to take a cargo of cotton to
Germany. The announcement that
alie would sail from Galveston, not¬
withstanding the intention of the
British authorities to seise her, creat¬
ed no surprise here. It ia felt the
wide publicity given her prospective
seizure bad discounted any stir which
might otherwise have been created by
the incident.
Arrangements already have been

completed for use of another ship to
which the Dacia's cargo, will oe trans¬
ferred at some English port. It gen¬
erally la believed no effort will be
made to stop tho vessel until she ap¬
proaches English waters. The sug¬
gestion that she might make the trip
from Galveston to Norfolk within the
three-mile limit to avoid capture ia
regarded aa ridiculous by English of¬
ficials. They consider that much of
the publicity concerning the Dacia «ts
inspired for political effect

Orders a Special
Term of'Court

Spacial to The Intelltatocer.
COLUMBIA. Jan. 23.-Chler Justice
dary tonight ordered a special term
if the coori of general sessions for
Greenwood County to begin on tbe
hecond Tuesday tn February. The
term waa ordered r> the request of
Solicitor Fx A. Cooper.

It ls understood that the Greenwood,
jail ls full of prisoners.

(By A iBbSad Fr»*o
DOUGLAS, /

indians captun Nacosar, Sonora, by
crawling down th9 mountainside on
their stomache ,'pushing their blan¬
ket rollB before them as breastworks,
according to a Irais from the south
today. The tow was taken from the
Carranza gaJTrfl^fwes^.
The Yaquis apùi<w : two citizens,

One had been rand wtth a rifle, the
>ther with a h id .grenade.

Reorganh [lion PlansGiven Fe feral Approval
{Hy A MISTSsl FfHtS.>

NEW YORK. EiT~W:-Federal ap¬
proval waa glv ¿ today to plans for
reorganization B the failed dry goods
orporatlon of le H. B. Claflln Com¬
pany. The as tts are s^d to the
dorcantile 8to *s Corporation and
he H. B. Claf irTpiiiialf III nader
erras by whic inon-aesenttng eredi-
ora get 29 pei ¿eat of their approv¬
ed claims and isseattng credit
>er cent in ca« and the rest in
rc aranteed by he Mercantile Stores
Corporation. total claims flied
eached over %< {000,000 and, the court
jet the liquidai m value o
ibout 313,500,0 I
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BALTIMOR]
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E. N. Breitung a

Edward X. Hr« ltanie of New York
ant Chicago has raised' the question
of releasing ships owned by Gannan
Unes which ran to the United States
In a way walch ft ls feared nay
cense trouble between the United
States and Great Britain. The Maui-
[burg American Une, the North Ger¬
man lloyd and ethers bad many big

SENATE DEMOCRATS SN CAÚ.
CUS REACH FINAL AGREE-

RiîiEl^îT

EXPECT PASSAGE
BEFORE MARCH 4

RepuibKcra Senators Insist They
Will Centina* right Against

Measure.

Democv&ta in caucus late today
reached Susi agreement on the ship
purchase bill »nd adopted a rasóle-'
tion omiting it a party measure. Three
Democrats voted against it, but later
It was roads unanimous.
No me¿ariai amendment* to tho

bill as perfected fa previous caucus-
ro adorned. The principal dif-

fetvncfts of opinion arose On Senator
Hoko Smith's amendment io provide
that the eevarnment, after restora¬
tion of normal world conditions
should leajie purchased ships to pri¬
vat« concerns Instead cf operating
them through a governmcot-eontrot-
led corporation. Tho arnuadmont was

that two-thlrda of the
?> had voted for the resolu¬

tion \iH raakft the hill a part; mea$-

was leiten. Antone; absentees were
ficnotoro Vardasaaii, Hardwick. Ca)» f
des and ö'Gorman. «

;
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FIOHTÎNG IN THE WEST
CROWING FIERCER AT

BITTER BATLES
ONTI^i^STEND

Remarkable Station Has Aris:
ea m Polaad-Reports of Peace

Movement is Hungary.

(By Asocial)*!
LONDON, jan. S3.-Although offi¬

cial descriptions <if lighting in the
»rest are brief, there ls evidence that
lt is growing fiercer et many points.
Thc Germans are showing renewed
activity in the neighborhood of Ypres
anti heavy bombardments of the Al¬
lies' left wing are almost incessant.

It is from Jho centre eastward,however, that the battles are most'
bitter. lu tho Argonne, arouud Ver¬
tun and I aAleace heavy euge^^aenta
continue apparently without any de¬
cision, having been reached. But
these are merely, iocal affairs com¬
pared to what lb 'expected when tho J
ground becomso moro suitable for
aoving troops.
Along (he Belgian coast every Ger¬

man mote ie the signal for a renewed
ooaibarduent by BrtÖsh ships while
the. aviators cf both forces are con-

Wrs. B«tiie«&u*, Woá KtMKse Suf*
fragte«« Speafcar, WM! Be In¬
vitee? to Atfebres* Legislature

for

m mummimñí^wmvmim
md reading billa. No* a quorum wes
»resent
The house meets again on Monday

il l o. m.

living America an

can Line. He loaded ber with cotton
at Oat veston. Thc state department,having mounded the British govern¬
ment, haw received an answer thaithe ship Is still considered tierman.That means when she sails from Gal-
reston on her war to Rotterdam shewill be seised and confiscated, jost OHall German vessels hare boen driven

tinnily dropping bomba behind thc j^?Sftnits-
Dunkirk has been »ignaled cot (¿ri

aks, doubtless ., be-1
cause it is believed it lo being usedby th« British AB à base of suppliesfrom England, while Ostend. Brugesand Z^ebrujtfer^ro receiving ettsn-
«cn from tho Allies. There ta nooonfirination from otficlal sources bftho reported visit of the Allies' oliy
men to Kuson and DussaWnr* zzrly
US the week.
A rem&rkablo situation has aftâfalu roland.' Russian troops north of

the lower Vistula are now 50 miles
further wjest than the Germans in the
direction of Warsaw; so that a suc¬
cessful crossing of the Vistula wouldmah* a flank attack br either armypossible. The Germans aro keepingcareful guard over a possible passageof tho river above Plock, evidently

'ñla reason, but tho Russian o*
lôctlvîe appears to Ho io the nortiratter than to the south. On tba
whole, however, tho Auatro-Geraousifor political reasons, must divert]their attention- to the aouUxeasljlwhere the Russians are pressingthrough the mountains towarde
Transylvania.
According to Russian statements

'i-ian forces already have
boen encountered and there ls a sufigestion 'hat thu Russians aro «spoct-
?fr!&3»6** serions opposíüdn befon

attachs in front of War
caw hJge^yMHK- frec.hetii
app&reatlv aro not being pushed wltl
the sante ^termination aa previouslyIn the* carpathians the armies art
JaOWbR*l"-:\
There are repotts of a peace move

mont Itt Hungary.
Dispatches noaa Rome say thniei

hundred peace meetings which weri
BHHHp Wt 'Sunday have been pro

Ho another report »frofr,
tbe eatne source declamo the resigna-Uon of th# Austrian premier. Counf
Karl StuerÄh; is expected and thsfhe ls tb bia succeeded UPY- Herr vom
BUinski tho|Aus'ro-Hungaiian minMl
ter of finante gi
The presAcejof the Austrian heir]Archduko Cfcartt-s Francis, and Bari'

on Burlan, \uvtro-Huhgeijfc*!totalster of loreign affaira, ot GeJróaifiboOd^uoirtens hail also led to talk
aissonskm mamKmÊÊÊmétm silled
but »his i;< aotiftcrloualy conHidefodfjlr» Lloyd's, boiver, "peace riAk"' ill
being differentlaud for thft fir..;
ss between Germany and Am»tri>
InsvTance ram éà »oacebetween i^rí

hm di»

tton frat

before**"
were made by

locratlcr opponet
missioners fn

d Gr^at Britain

:T-a«

from the nea« by the British fleets.The administration at Washington lalsaid to hate determined that the ren« |nel shall be considered American.Mr. Breftaag IK reported) to karel
ordered herta sail regardless of theBritish government. Thal will forcethe Issue dlrectl), and mar mcaultronóle.

fRYiNGTOSECURE
RENOMINATION

. MANN CHARGES f ^SSI-
DENT WITH VIOLATING
PLATFORM PLEDGES

Says He Is Not Following Pledge
of Democratic Convention of

Single Presidential Tenn.

I(By rtnnittil Vitm )
WASHINGTON, Jan .23.-Repubi l-
n Leader Mann, in a speech tn the
mae today, charging President Wll-
n with violating platform pledges,
dared the- president was seekingbuild a personal machine to secure
nomination.
"I. notice on every side," said Mr.
ann, "that the president ls building
p a personal 'machine, as far' as he
in, ip secure nia renomination. With
itch eminent officeholders aa JudgeOlk and Mr. Da-flea (commissioner
f corpoVt lon H and mentioned for the
ideral trede commission) in promi¬
nent positions, mainly engaged In
ying to build up a personal Organi¬
zion for the president; with the
resident. quarrelling with the Joint
ppolnting power at the other end of
f the capitol and constantly refus-
ig to listen to advice from Demo-
ratlc members of this house unless
ley agree to do what' he wants, I
ak you gentlemen whether you think
e ls following the pledge of the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE.)

Government C
of Railroc

.(By SMociaitd Fri**.)
Ë NEW YORK. Jan. 23.-Government
zbwnefsbip and operation ot the rall
?oed» in the United States are Inevi¬
table, in the opinion of Representa¬tive James W. Bryan, of Washington.
ptw> spoke on this topic at tb« Re¬

in Club here today.
"Monopoly of railway transooKa¬
rn ls inevitable and necessary," the

»rasmaa asserted, "thc attempt to
the railways apart «nd compel
to fight each other ls absurd

id wasteful. Harrlman did a great
te» tor Gie people in going as far
ho did toward Harrimanising the

railway systems: hat a government
r.hlch costs »1.000,000,000 a yea* «la*
le weakness in. the presence of an
nteraal corporation, which muat un-
er present systems, be managed sty a

«'S FRIENDS
SAY FAREWELL

THOUSANDS CHEER HIS AR-
RIVAL AT STATION IN

BOSTON

POLICE FAIL TO
MAINTAIN ORDER

New Hampshire Surrender» Him
to New York Authorities aa

Fugitive From Justice.

(By AMucUtád Prc»».)
BOSTON, Jon. 23.-Cheering thous¬

and*, mst Harry K. Thaw at the North
Termina! station here ta/e today
wheo the slayer of Stanford White
arrived from Concord, N. H., where
earlier In the day he had been sur¬
rendered to the Nsw York authori¬
ties aa a fugitive from Justice.
The train on which Thaw was a'

passenger rolled into the station at
an hour when tena of thousands of
commuters were hurrying i hom«.
An extra detail of police failed to

maintain order and the crowd fairly
swept the officers, oft their feet Thaw
was hustled through the surging,
cheering mob to a taxi which took
bim to a hotel. V/illlam Travers Je¬
rome, special deputy attorney general
bf New Yo.k, in charge of the ar¬
rangements,, decided to remain in
Boston until l a. m., leaving on a
train arriving; in Nsw York at 7:05
o'clock taM^M^aiorning. Thaw
made no'attempt to conceal b ts dis¬
appointment over the uelay amt some
of hts friends suggested that It he
arrived in New York Sunday rt would
be more difficult tor bim to make ap-

lion for ball.
**tm from Concord to'BO«U.T
ansysntiui. A. crowd of 8,0Q.ga$h-
at the station luth* tf?w H#r*p-

shtre capital sud, shouted their faro-
wells. Thaw responded b* waving
his hand, smiting and bewiog.
Thaw waa attended ' hy Sheriff

Hornbeck and two detectives. Mr.
Jerome and Franklin Kennedy, dep¬
uty attorney general of New Ye*"-:
made the trip in another part of th»
sam« car, but there was nb sign of
recognition between Thaw and the
two prosecutors

Sheriff Holman A. Drew, of BerHo,
and Policeman Clark D. Stevena, ot
Concord, who have been Thaw's cus¬
todians during his 16 montha sojourn
In New, Hampshire, rode With the
prisoner from Concord to nfancaea-
ter. Just before his former guard¬
ians left V o train Thaw showed great
feeling over the parting.
X «ma» crowd gathered at the Man«

chester etattou to wave their fare¬
wells. Other little bands of sympa¬
thizers were on hand at other sta¬
tions.
While on the train Thaw, gav« out

a statement in which ha SAMt
"Oh leaving New Hampshire I wish

to thank its people for their, estrene
kindness and consecration for my
mother and myseU lu ottr troubles.
We had expected that th« decision
might have been allowed raç__to return
with.her to oar home ia Pittsburgh.
But we mast -KM submit to the decree
of the supreme court,"

CONCORD, N. H., Jan. 22.-Harry
K. Thaw waa returned to th« custody-
of New York State officials today.
The formalities occupied less than
Ave minutes.

In that time Thaw's legal status
underwent three changea. He wea
arraigned before Judge Aldrich aa a
federst prisoner; by order of the
court was surrendered Ao Maw Hamp¬
shire, and finally upon presentation
of the New York wsrrsnt tot ale ar¬
rest as a fugitive, which was accom¬
panied by Governor Felkart Order for
his extradition, he was given toto the
custody of 8heriff Hornbach, of
Dutches« County, New York-
Thaw, appearing «naoöcerned.

(CONTINUED OK PACHB 9IY8.)
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Ownership
few men. Such powers odd ti to Itself
other great interests and lesde to an
aristocracy of wealth la which u half
dosen men become more powerful
than kings. *

"The big transporcalîon'machine Ia
th« Dotted SUtes has become too big
to itv« under the peoples* corpora¬
tion, known a» the Vetted States of
America. The stockholders of Chi«
company inevitably witt oonciud« that
the supremacy ot the gove?amant ie
challenged by this power. The result
!s a fight to «Jae finish between* the two
Institutions. Either the democracy of.
the people or th« aristocracy of the
railroad corporatloos must fal
Heajamtn P. Yoekusn. chairman

the St. Louis and Sah franeleeo n»J*
road, declared H maa tic feret
who owned tao relit >.


